Weather / Hydrology Briefings
2013-14 Season

ACCESS REQUEST PROCEDURES

Email wx_webcast-request@water.ca.gov or

Call the Flood Operations Center at (916) 574-2619

* Your public IP address is required

** If you already have access, you do not need to make another request
*** Provide your request to us at least one week in advance
**** More lead time may be necessary during high demand

Web address for webcasts of Weather / Hydrology Briefings:
http://www.water.ca.gov/floodmgmt/hafoo/fob/focs/weatherbriefing.cfm

Click Webcast link for both Live viewing and Archived briefings.

Or, to navigate: Start at DWR home page www.water.ca.gov
Click on subject headings:
→ Flood & Safety
→ Flood Management
→ Hydrology & Flood Operations
→ Flood Operations
→ Flood Operations Center
→ Weather/Hydrology Briefings

The frequency of the briefings is based on weather conditions; generally Mondays and Thursdays at 10am.

You will receive ‘Next Briefing’ time announcements via email or at the link above. Times are also posted on both the public and internal CDEC websites home page:

http://cdec.water.ca.gov          http://cdec4gov.water.ca.gov/

Briefings begin with weather, then hydrology conditions. They take place at the State-Federal Flood Operations Center located in Sacramento, and are jointly issued by the CA-DWR and NOAA’s California-Nevada River Forecast Center.